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4037. Brephos infans .. . ............ . ....... .. . . ... April 15th. 
4043. Callizzia alllora ta ...................... . ..... Aug. 8th. 
The following Geometers are new to the British Columbia List :-
Eupethecia lllutata, Pearsall ..... ' , ., ... . .... .. . .. .. July 18th. 
Dyss troma citrata Yar. suspecta ta ................. . . Aug. 12th. 
Dysst roma citrata val'. pUllctum notata . .. ..... . .. .. . Aug. 20th. 
Hydriomena 3.utumnalis val'. crockeri , Swett ...... . .. :Uay 4th. 
Hydriomena speciosata va l'. taylori , Swett . .. . ..... . . .Tuly 3rd. 
Hydriomena edenata, Swett ........... ' .. .. .. . . ..... April 5th. 
Hydriomena irata, Swett ........ ' ....... ... ... ..... :'IIay 7th, 
Petrophora defensaria val'. amora tu .. . .. , .. ,.,' ..... Sept. 24th. 
REPORT FROM THE OKANAGAN DI ST RICT: INSECT PESTS OF THE 
Y EAR IN THE OKANAGAN. 
By 'V. H , BRITTAIN, PRonNCIAL E NTOllIOLOGIST FOR NOI'A SCOTIA (FOlnlEllLY OF 
BRITISLI COLU~Il3IA ) . 
The summer of lDI3 " 'as not ma rked by any insect outbrea ks of unusual seyeri ty. 
Most of th e Il sual pests were vresent in g reater or less numbers, whil e seyeral 
interest ing records were mUlle for the first time. The following are some of th e 
most important pcsts to r eceive attention during the yea r :-
BUD-\\'OR~I (TlIletoccm ocell(tn{~). 
'1'his iDsect was founel worldng in sel'eral orchards in the Kelowna District, 
though not in sufficient lIumhers to do a great deal of damage. Three dist inct 
species of moths were r ea red from larvl:e resembl ing those of the true bud-motli 
(Tmetocem ocel la na) . This is interest ing in view of the fact that the twig-boring 
habits of the bud-moth , which ha ve been repeated ly obsen ed in Briti sh Colnmbia. 
do llOt appear to ha ve been noted elsewhere. It is possible that one of t.hese other 
species is r esponsibl e for thi s work. 
T HE ANTIQUE '1'USSOCK-MOTH (OI'yyia a'l1tiq1.la ). 
The la rvie of this insect were unusually numerous in the orchal'lls this season, 
but it is of only minor importance as a fruit pest. 
CLI~mING CUT WOllM S (i\octuid;e). 
These insects, of whi ch we had nearly a plague last yea r, could hardly be found 
at a ll thi s season. As we hnd no facilities for r ea rin g these insects last season anll 
they occurred in such small IHllnbers in the sprin g of the present year, we do not 
know of what lJarticular species they belonged. 
TENT-CATEHPILLARS ( .IJ(JI({ CO~()l lI n -,pp.). 
These insects appea red in la rge numbers in the spring, but were practically 
wi ped out before reaching maturity by their paraSites and by a bflcterial disease 
with whi ch they were attacl; ed. From the large number of larvre we coll ected for 
rearing no ad ult moths emerged. 
COD LING-~IOTH (CY(/'in pornone1ln) . 
There was no further outbreak of this inf'ect in the Armstrong Dis trict this year. 
the measures taken for its erad icat ion having apparently proved sllccessful. An out-
brea k occurred at Kelowna, hOlyever, though not in the same orchards as last yea r . 
L ESSEll APPLE-\\'ORM (Enannonia llr-1tllit;On~). 
'1'his insect was ullusua lly auunclant through out the orchards of the Okanagan 
t his season, a nd many Sl)ecimens r eached the office from the different di stricts. From 
tile letters tllat we have receiYed, it would seem that this insect is on the increase. 
From it. general r esemblance in habits, life-h istory, a nd appearance to the cod ling-
moth, it is frequently mistaken for this more serious pest. 
];) 
In going o\'er a large number of apples attH cked by this insect we founu Hin t 
nbout GO pel' cent. entered by the s ide of the appl e. I-I ere the greater number mad e 
shallow borings just below th e skin , the lana, in mos t cases , being visibl e from the 
outside. Some few bored right to the core and fed around it, somewhat after the 
manner of the codling-moth; others, again, bored aiml essly througbout tbe pulp in 
a ll directi ons. About 25 per cent. entered by way or the stem end of the apple and 
the r emainder through the cillyx end , 
'l'HE FALL \V EB-,,'OHM (Hypll(wlriu cuncu) . 
The ugly webs of thi s insect ,,'ere \'ery much in evidence througllOut the country 
this summer. The.'" ,,'ere COlllLllonest on the apple and the wild cherry-trees. 
R ED-H U MPED ApPLE-1'HEE C AT ERPILLAR «E(/cllwsia. con C'inlU£). 
Very nbuudant arid doing cons iderabl e dama ge locally to the foli age of apple-
trees. 
Y E LLOW-NECKED ApPLE-TR EE C.HEHPILLAR (Datan u mirvist 'ru). 
These insects ,,'ere present in unusually la rge Ilumbers. In some of the youn ,~ 
orchards th ey were r espons ibl e for the almost entire defoliati on of a large number 
of trees. 
P E ACH -TR EE BOR ER ( Sa'/1 nino'i t/cu ca: itio8(£ ) . 
~'his insect is a serious enemy of the peach in the southern Oka nagan. A ma le 
ilnd a femill e moth were r eared thi s f<eil SOn from pupre collected and sent me b~' 
Mr. 'V, H, L:me. The male emerged on July 30th a nel the female on August 4th . 
~'bat we ba \'e th e Eastern species in British Columbia is inte resting, as else-
where in the Korth-west a r elated speCies, SanninoilZcu 01J(£/cscens, is the common 
form. 
'l'BE I~IPORTED CURllANT-lJORF:1l U];'gcri(£ tipultormis ) . 
This insect was present and tloillg noticenble damage in a few places, 
PLU M A Nn ApPLE SPHINX ( 8 flhilllJ' cll'l!}Jitcrar1l11l ) , 
This large caterpill ar \yill often s trip all the leayes fr oll! a young tree in a very 
short t ime. They are yery snbj ect to the attacks of pams ites, aud for this reason 
neyer become numerous euough to do widespread dam age. 
C I CAnA ( Platypc£1ia p u tn a11li ?) , 
'l'bese insects nppeared in large ]lumbers th is year antI \\'ere r espons ibl e for "-
cer tain amount of dnmilge to the ilppl e-t rees by o\' ipos iting in the twigs. 
C HERHY-TREE TOIlTRIX ( A 'rcltifls cel'usi VOHtlUt ). 
A very comlL1on insect on tlI e cboke-cherri es, but al so found occns ionnll y [eecliu ~ 
on tbe lea\'es of apple-trees. 
}i~ Il Urr-'fREE LEAF-RoLLE rl (A,/'cltips' ul 'Uyrospila) . 
'Ihi s insect was present in fairly large numbers througb out tlIe Olwll agall (l urin g" 
the pa st summer. They feed UpOll the foli age of the appl e, firs t bending over th l' 
lea yes and tying th em togeth er with s ilk. They al so feed upon th e blossoms, but 
the ir worst injury is clone to the young fruit. This they ti e up as they do the foli age 
and eat small ca \'ities in the sides. Cons iderabl e loss \\'as occasioned in some plnces 
b ~' this \york . 
OYSTER-SHELL S CALE (Lep'it/osolJltcs 111mO . 
This insect is rarely injurious in young or in ",ell-ca red-for orchards in th e 
Okanagan . In old negl ected orchilrds, however, it is frequently the cause of con-
siderable loss, Kot only is it of importance as attacking the twigs and limbs, bu t 
not nucommonly the young ~cales find their ",a~7 to the fruit and there form thei r 
sen Ie. Some bad cases of th is \\'ere noti ced th is senson, 
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EUROPEAN S CALE ( :lspicUotns ostl·cccf01"1n:is). 
Specimens· of thi s insect ,,"ere rece ived from Penticton and from Kelowna. Up 
to the present time it has not occurred in injurious numbers. 
,APPLE-LEAF HOPPER (Empoa.sca 1lULU). 
The egg-bl isters of thi s in sect were abundant everywhere this spring in the new 
growth of the appl e. Most commonly they were found in one-year-old wood, occas-
sionally in two-yea r-old wood, and rarely in three·yea r-old. One or two eggs are 
found in each egg-bli ster. In examining a large number of these eggs this spring 
it was found that about 20 per cent. were parasitized by a small hymenopteran , 
which could readily be observed fnll y formed within the egg. The young hoppers 
began to emerge in the labora tory on May 9th , and a week later were practically 
all ont. 
Two distinct broods of thi s insect occur in the Okanagan. Leaves attacked by 
the leaf-hoppers rarely become curled in thi s di stri ct, as has been described else-
where, but such leaves are mottl ed over ,,"ith whi t ish or yellowish spots. On the 
fruit the injury shows as small, white circular marks about % inch diameter. 
TAI~NISHED PLANT-BU G (Lyg1ts pratensis ). 
This insect was noted attacki ng a wide range of crops, but probably the most 
damage was done to nursery s tock. Leaves that are attacked when young become 
wrinkled and curled. Sometimes small areas of th e leaves become brown and di e, 
subsequently dropping out and producing a "shot· hole" effect. Blossom-buds 
attacked are retarded in development, if not killed. Lea f-buds, when pierced at the 
base, frequ ently die and drop off. 
GREEN ,APPLE-APHIS ( Aphis pomO. 
'.rhis insect, which is the most widespread and destructive of our apple-insects, 
was considerably less numerous th an last year in most sections. In fact, the loss 
resultiug from its attacks in the Okanagan was this year very slight. 
ROSy,APHIS (A.phis sOI·bi). 
This insect was fonnd for the first time this season in the Okanagan. Specimens 
,,"ere taken both at Vernon and Kelowna. It has not gained a very firm foothold 
in either district as yet, but may be expected to cause trouble iu the future. 
~'HE ",VOOLLY ,APPLE-APHIS (El·io somu lanigercL; americana?) . 
This insect seems to be upon the increase and to be gro\Ying in importance as 
a fruit pest. Very few youug orchards are badly infested, but a. number of the older, 
more or less neglected ones have suffered severely. ~'he root form of this insect is 
sometimes found in the Okanagan . 
ELM-LEAF LOUSE (Edoso llu£ americana). 
The elm·leaves in the City of Vernon this summer were badly attacked by this 
insect. In some cases it ca used partial defoliation of the trees. 
~'HE C UBRANT-APHIS (Myz1ts r 'ibis ) . 
This insect was very common on the currants eyerywhere. 
'.rH E BLACK C HERRY-APHIS (Myztts cm·a,si) . 
This aphis was fa irly abundant in most sections. It is the most important insect 
of the cherry. 
~IEALY PLUM-APHIS (Mylop tents a1"1tncUnis). 
A common insect pest of the plum. 
CABBAGE-APHIS (Aph is bl'assicw ). 
Common anll injuriOUS to cabbages and ·turnips. 
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Fncrr-LE,,\F BEETLE (S!llIc/a alliida), 
.-\. ll111llbl' r o f ~JlCc i IllPI I ~ nl' t!Ji~ Ilt'l't l e wcrp St'll t ill frolJl H>lIl(], H ,C" \\'her c tb e,l' 
\\'pr e l'P]lort l'tl to Ill' (lo ing (1 :1111a;!C to stra\\'bCl"rics and e!o l 'er, II] Oregon tbis illsed 
is r epo r tcd to cn ll~" ser ious (\ ;ln111g(' to til e I'olingc' of fru i t-trees, nnll no sati sfactory 
control lU E' aSnre~ lw 1'1' SlJ fa r IlcE'n f oun(l. 
'l'll l'sE' i nsL'cts ;lpp( 'arc(] ill 1;1I'ge Ilumber s thi s ~'e al', :llld in some sec ti ons diLl 
a great deal of il l jllr,l ' to t Olllato lll nntations. Potnto- fielcls \yere in like JU;llIner 
a tt:l ck C'll nlHl c1 ;llna,l!l' l] by t.JI P in sects, which n lso f eel freely u]lon tbe lamiJ's-(] ll artel's 
alld. ot ll er \H'C'lIS ail()llt til e fit' llls, 
BHON ZE Arl'LE-HOHJ::I~ (Jlagllal is a:llcsccns) , 
'rbis insrct is H' r ," conllllon ly 1'0 llnll iJorin g illtO t h e injured ITooLl of apple-t r ees. 
Thongh T hal'r no;- ~pen t)lis in~ect enter ;111 niJsolutE'I,I ' sound tree, i t Im),I' sometimes 
iJ l' 1'o u l1l1 iJorillg frolll (l is .. as;?(J IYoo(l into t he henlthy t i ssue, 
CT.1 CK-HEETLlcS ( Eln teri d::e), 
'l'ltOuglJ )II'acti c;J1 I,I' llothing has !lcen written on the l enf-eating hniJits of these 
i II sed~, tl!(',I' (, I'er ,I' ,\'0 :1 I' 110 ('onsiLlp),:l h i .. (lalll flge j Il the Oka nag,lIl b,l' .feerli ng upon 
t he iJnrls :l1I11 tellllL'r 1'01i:I ,2:e 01' ' l p ]lll' -tl' t't'~ ' Like tlH' c-]imiJing cntll'Orlll S, tll ese 
insc'C'ts ]lrp·l'('r ~'O lll1g tl't'e~, onp-, tll'O-, anl1 three-,Yea r -o lll trees bei l]g injnre(] w or st, 
_-\s no sa t i sl' ;leto r~' I'Pll le(]y is n t ]1I'PSE' llt in yogue, a kll{lIl'iellge of the life-hi story and 
ea rly h f1 bi t~ of thesp illsects i ~ Yer,l' llcsir:lbl e. 
Tile IIlUst CO lllinon alld injn rio u~ species h C'o l'!l1lIbil cs 'in(latll s, Tbi s spr ing I 
fon nd a yer y seYel'e ii1fest:ltioll at Sl!orr ~ Point of Caniiop!l orus t encstl'atl.s. 
Othe)' spec ies tai;:(,1l froll1 on: l!:ll'Il s in til e Okanagan nr e : C'01'vmbil cs 111 0 1'11111 8, 
( ', tel,/Iu x, C. 1/101/1' 11 8 , C', tl/I'/i I' II s , C. co njnngcl/ s, C, aCl'ip cnnis, C, cl'uciata , C, 
I r ill1td'U/ahl s, Canliopl101'lIS IcnebroSlI s, Elat eI' n igrinll s, D%pills latera lis, Linwnilln 
pil0811S (int nsca tll s), J" di"co idc II 8, £ , 'l:c nllblcsi , J~ . C(lIIIIS, Con/iop horlls tllmi(/icoll is, 
GREY L EAF-BEETLE (G1IJptoscclis p'lIlJescens?) , 
This illspc-t i s ]lI'Psent in ahllndll llce in the spring, feeding mainly upon 
Bols (t./JI () 'I"'hi~o ,,(lOil/(I/(I , hu t it oCCflS iOIl-nlly attacl; s :lppl e-foliage. 
CURHANT FnUrr-FLY (Epochra canadensis), 
Considl' l'abl c L];!II1f1 ,l!e \\-ns (]one to t he ClllTan ts this season by tb is pes t. 
RASPBERHY-CAN E MAGGOT (P hor/)ia 1'I~b 'iGo1'(£), 
Though I baH' nel 'e1' tnkpn this in ~ec:t i ll tll(' OI,an;(f;:1n , numbel's of specimens 
hft I'e been sent i n from other sect ions of t he l'rol 'ince. 
ONION-J\!AGGOT (Pcgomyin ccp(wwn) , 
Fairly COlllmOIl in gan]c'w; ahou t " (' rnon. 
TBI, l-lYACl N TJ-I-Mrm (l?lIi ::opli/lI!III,' h!l(l !; illtlli) , 
This spring my attentioll wa s eall eel to an onion plantation nt " em on wbere a 
large proporti on 01' the ~-oullg on ions lI'e re IYith erin~ and d.l'iu~ mYflY. On eXlILIl ill illg 
the roots nnd yo ullg bulb~, tb ey Iyere fo und to be cOI'er eel by th ese mites, which in 
Ilia II ,I' cases billl burrow ed ri .gh t illto the r oot. If these mites el-er beeom e widely 
illjurioll~ , cOlltrol lI' ill be r ellLl l' r el1 diffi cul t by tb e faet t h at tlley hayc no r espi r ntory 
~,I-ste l1l. 
TIl l" H En SP1DI, 1l ('1'(' 11'(111 11(' /111 8 bi/l/(t c lI/n/lI s) Ai"D THE Bno\\'N :\IITE (/1I'IJolJia 
j))'(tI CII8is ) . 
Both tbese Illites \\'er e comillon i ll til e Okanagan tb i s y ear, but the fo r mer wa s 
pr esent in m uc-h la l'gf' r number s anel r espons i lJll' fo r m ore damage, 
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rEAR-LEAF BLISTER-,ll'!'!:: (Eriopill/c,' pl/ri) , 
In a 1'1'11' iso la te(l ca,.;e" f (llJlH1 tl li :; illitE' ~e \'( 'n' l.\' illj ll r in~ II PHr~ . lIrl\'e lIt'I'p r f Oll 11l1 it attHc kin ;,:: a)lpl e-t r el''; in nrit isLt Co l l'IllliJi l , 
Tr-lI, ,< H L'S '!' 'l-L J::AF '' :\11TE (PIlI//locOII/ C.s sclIlcct endali , Kal epa) , 
This " )lPC i l '" is \\'ilk l.\' c1i ~ ITib lltcll :111 ()\'e r th e lI orthprll rnited Statcs a 11(1 probahly ('allal1a, It ha s beC' :! r l'('(ll'(h'll f r oll l Or f' ,c:o!l 11," 1'rof, r . J. 0 ' (;.:11':1 . 
'fbi,; mite repels 11 )1 (111 th e 11)1):Pl' surfa cl' of till' :I)I)I ](o-Il' :I\'C's. TlJe S.l'Ill)ltOI IlS l'xhi hi tPll b ,l' f o linf,:p so attackC'cl \'ari es ~ r l.' Htl,I' . Til S(lI lle cnses th e ll.'a l 'es ])1'PSC'l1I' 
a r l.'d, rust.l· a!lJll'ar:llH'l.' \\'hie-It ,c:iI'p;; lll l.' IlIil'p i ts )lo)luhl1' lla111e. :\Ion' oftf'11. l LO lI'Pl 'p l'. at Ipast ill tile Y<'l'II Oll Dist ri c' t. t il l' I t'lll'pS h:I I'p a (l ec iticc1 sill'en ' LlJlpcar-
' lllce. Oll lili s accoull t-. t he lI'o rk of t ltis, )ll'st i;; al lll ost illl':l ri nbly eOllfll sec1 lI' i th lhe (li Sl ':I":(' call e(l oo sill'l.' r -l eaf: ' 
Tul.' t,,'o trouill es differ 1'1'011 1 <': Ich other. h ()\\'cI'pr, i ll ;;eH'ral illl]lOrtallt ]larti cll -lars. III the case of the sill'er -Ip:l t' thl' E' lltire kat' is lllliforllll~' sill' l.' ]'('<1, \\'hil e ill that of thp 1IIi le-l\'ork it is usu:I lIy Illore or I""" [l:lttil~', 'IYill' lI a l en f atta ck erl b:1' I'he II litp is eX:llllillCIl ,,' itil :l lens, " 11 1:t1 I i sl:llll1s o f 1I0rillai ~re(,l1 ti ~s u e efln ht' 
rletec-tt' tl alllOlI!,; lIll' ]'C'st. The 10:11'ps 0)' tr E' t'S :l t t:l ck etl by til(' t rue sil l'el'- Ieflf art> 
c- !t:lr:l ct('l'i zrLl b,l' a ~t)ft milky ,c:l oss. 1I' ltilt' th ose :ltta c'k C'll h.I' tlt e mi tes ha\'e uS1I31l.l' 
:I deci (l (' tl lIl et:l I I i t j lIstre. 
The 11l'el ':til' II('C' o f tlt p;.:C' tll'O tl'onhl l';': . ;;0 Sillli l :11' ill fI)I))(,:I1'allc-e. Ita s l'ausl'll :I gTr':l t tlt':l 1 of confusio ll ill lit e 1Ilillll ;.: .)1' fruit-~ l'o \I 'C'rs all l1 others. :llId sOlll ethi ll~ 
slto ulLl be dOll e to ('list ri hute ill t i ll' f r ui t sl'l't iolls :l l'c lIl':lte illf'Ol'l l1:1ti on of h o\\' to II ist i IIgll i;.:h het \\' (,C' lI t hpllI. 
S('\'C'r :11 other ~ l)('(: i p;.: o f' Illi tes IH'tH1uc(' a si ll'er.I' :1]l)l(,:lr:llIC-l' llPOIl t il e ]C':lI'P" 
o f the t r ees lI' h i e-It tl ley :I ttH C'k, .\ \'('1'.1' h:lt1 ;1 ttack of thp coml1l0n r ed spider ('I'ciruI/Jlr llll" lii ll lo r il/llill !,) frpqlll.'nl'l,l' jJ l'ollu C'rs th i s pf'[cct ' 011 plll111-]e:l,\, l.'s. EIlll-Ip:II'p" :ltt:ll'kel1 by ulitefi :llso fl'l'ql1 l' lItl,I' (':-o:hill i t :I 11el' it1 1'(1 sill'en ' ~ lt ee ll . 
'1'I-1£ " ApPLE-SCAB" :\II'rt<: (BriO /lit !lCS 111(1 lifo liw?) . 
Tltl! \\' ork of thi fi Illi te i s \'C' I' ,\' :liJ lI ll(l:llIt ill tile Yl'rll on Difitl'i ct Oll :I]1pl e-fo li:lgl'. 
allcl i s :limo,,;t itll'ari:lhly llli st:lkpll ror a)l)ll e-sl':l h. TlJe )ll'e"(,lI l'E' o f' tbe mites II':l S fi r st poi nted Oll t t o llle h.v :\1 1'. n. '1'. ( ;liS'fi(\\\', DOlllill ion Hot:ln ist, ':llIc] til e "'peeip;: \\';lS Lletl'l'lJli llell by ])1', ?\ath:,lIl B:llI l, s :I S j H'ob;t iJly Bl'io}l /I!JC8 m(l /i toli(/'. 
Tile ,,'01'[, o f llI i tps i s c iJar:lL:te l'izl'Ll hy broll'lIi;;iJ 01' ])I:lc];: area s upon tlt e leaf, ('Oll\'e", o n tlte upper ~ i lle , {:O llCH I-e 011 tll(' 101':E'1'. The mite;; them,,('lI'es are fountl 011 thE' unl1er-s ic1c. cO ll cealed b.I' tlt e pUbeSCE' llCP o f tilt' 112;11'. ,Yhell t ile mites :\l'CO JlI'P'C'llt ill la r ,~E' II llllliJers tLl e en t i,'C' l e:ll' IIla.I' he \\' i t lt pl'etl :llH1 bro\\'n. 
' l' U E GAlllmN ~IILT.lPIWE (Jlflu s IWl't ell s is) , 
Though i\Jjlll'~' frolll lIlilli[)E' tl ps i ~ 1l0t COlll \ll UIl , r eports of (,l antage (lotle, partic ll -]arl,I' t o \'el;etables ill garL1PII ;:. a r e r ec-eiyetl frolll t illle to t illI e, T he r emed y i s to ;;oa l;: sli ces 01' I'tlrn ip, carrot. (' tcoo i n Ip:ltl-: ll'sen :l te solut ioll. 2 lb. of t he pa ste f01'llI in :l gallon 01' ,,'ateI'. :111 tl to distr ibute t hi s po isonell ba i t a r olllltl t he il\lft'steel portion 
of t il e fi r ld, 
I il ppencl ,a I ist of C:I ptures f or tlt e Oka na~:lll. Ill ;1 ill 1,1' ('o leo)\ter :1 :-
COLEOl'TUIA. 
Aroclus cr eu:l t u;:. L :t .1'. ." ' . . . ,., .... " . .. , . . ... , . , , . . ,.,'" H,C. 
Eleol1es p imelioic1es, :\1:11111 , 
]']p ica u ta macula ta , :V'ab . .. , , """'.", ..... ,., f',,' :ln Lal,e. B.C'. 
E leoc1es obsCtlra, Malill. "',., " ,., . ,'.,.,." ... ,, " L arki n. RC'. 
Coryntbi tes i ll f::l t liS ... , . ... ,.,., . . " .. , ' ,. , ",,' ,l'ellti c-ton. B.C. 
'J' r ogos itus yireScells. F a l. (E':ltillg-;l]lplr ) ", . . ' , ., ., ,Lnrkill , B.C, 
Cor,\'Illbites hi r ro~l ~'ph iCll S. La ,I' , ." .. ' . , . . '., ... ' . . ,." .. . . B.C. 
AlarE'S m el :l llOps. L ec, ., ., . . , .. ,."., . ,",.,., . . . .. L:lrkin , B.C. 
PnOC' EED I V;:-, If)1,l. 
B lyplt."lla l1etl' lIJlillL'atl'. 1,:1,'. " .. ,', . . . ,", . , . ,' :"\\'all Lake. 
1'1'i ollus tn li f'orllicu~ ,."." ., "' ,., ., .",., .. , ' :-<,Y;\1l 1.1II;l'. 
1"l chyt;] spure;1. LN', ( Jul.\' . In1:!) " ", . .. . , ... S,Ynll Lake. 
,,\.c:1ll thocill u:; OUliljllllS. L et . . ... .. . ..... • . , .. , .. S\\"H Il L nk e. 
('I,'tus plallifl'ous. L t'(' .. . , ... ' . . . . , . . . .. . . . . , ...... r" i rkitJ. 
Xyl(l t r ecltus ulldula t ll s. I ,;I.'· .. . . ................. . .. Larkill . 
]). ya It' ll" .. .... . ... ,. , .. ,' , ............ , .... . , . S\\'all L lIkl'. 
Liptu r a call;l(l ellSE's. }'al> . . ,'. ', . . . , . . " .. . . .. .. S\\'all 1.nkl'. 
'l'l'tr opi ulli ,'pl ll.t i i!U ll l. L el'. ( 0 11 til' .. 1I1llE' 1st. 1!)12) Collbt l'pn ill. 
A scl1ulll a t l'llIll. Esclt ( JUIlE' 20tIJ. 1!J12) .. , .. , ........ 1.al'l;in, 
:\Ioliolia LlIlilUs stutl'l l at ns. L :I.\'. ..... . , ...... , . . . , .. ,Lflrkill. 
Clerus spIJegerus, Fal> ...... " .. , ., . . , .. , '., ..... ". La r kiu. 
n. bi co lor (Oll rose. JUIIl' ]st. 1!J1:'! ) " , . . " ., . .. ,('ulllstrE'alll. 
C ieillll pi a nllga l' is " ' II', ouli qna. Kil'h.\'. 
C i till l1 ela (;·,:.mtt:lta. I,'a ll. 
C,ll'nhus t i lellatus II 1.', lL' Y,II'. ag 'lssii. I. t'('. 
Pia tYllilS lJo,gl'llla 1111 i. 
Allnx lI s ol>"cIll'ns \'1I1'. ,' i t i s. Lillll. 
l1 al tit-a ililllal';.:illata. Sa." . 
LnlWI'Ollt's "'Irip('s. S;),' 
'l'E'lllll (Jc llii;1 cltlow i(l a. :\LiUll. 
] r.nlrophilliS (I'iallgllinr is. S'I.". 
C ncnjn" e];l\' ij)(' s "aI', pl1lli('l'u~, :\f;lllll . 
llippoclamin [',·s ign'It:1. Kirhy. 
Hippo(lci III i,1 cOlln' l'gl' llS. Guell. 
('o l 'cillell1l trifnsci,lt'n. Lilili. 
('oct i lll' lla t l" IIlS\·l' l'sog lltta(a . [[ ,lb. 
COCCi l l('1 1:1 !)· llotatl. llilst. 
('yclL)ll(\(1a ~;1l 1 gt1jJ1 P :l. Liu ll . 
El p()(lt's hi sp ilaill'i s. S'I ." . 
El e()(l es Lln lll(,l'nlis, 
('Olli Olltis o,',tl is. L et. 
H elo jls r egulns. Blnisd. 
'~e Ill Dgll:ltlta (liel1 1'oa. L l't. 
P ocl:luiu s t'OlllPl l tOSII"; \'ill'. prnilios lis. :\[' 11111. 
C' l'elll, l stochilns pilosico lli s. H o l'll . 
Ep iL-; lll t" plllld i c·olli~. :--Inllii. 
Ph .,'tO ll O lllll~ pllll cta t ll ~, 
::--:oC' lto l t'~ t() l ·pitln~. L l'(', 
Silpl!n l' ;l lll Of<,1, Sa.,' . 
])ieheloll.H·a Yi cilln , F all. 
LnclIo;;tel'lln t ri stn. Fnlo. 
:\IOllO!t;lllllll llS COll fn~o 1' , 




B .C' . 









REPORT FROM VANCOUVER DISTRICT: INSECTS ECONOMICALLY 
IMPORTANT IN THE LOWER FRASER VALLEY. 
BY' R . C. TREITERNE. F IELD OFFICER, DOMINION Dll'ISTON OF ENTO~IOr.OGY, 
EXPl,RIMJ-:NTAL ]j~A ltM , AOASSIZ. 
lD 
'l'llC objee:t I hn\'e ill presellting thi s pnjlE'r i s t o r ecord. as best I a lll 1Iule. ns n 
r esult of th e past t \\'O sensons' observnt ions. the \'a rions insects occlll'ring in tlle 
Lower Fraser Vnlley '\'lli ch :Ire of greater or l e~ser economic importaoce to the fruit· 
g r oIYCl'S und far liler s, I shall eIHlen \'olll' to describe, f or the bell efit of nil , tile 
